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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Fish dish.
5 Saint Pierre and

others.
9 Maccabees:

Abbr.
13 Ending of some

feminine nouns.
14 Native of an Afri-

can river region.
16 From a distance:

Poet.
17 Seaw6rthy.
19 Normandy town.
20 Dauntless heroine

of musical
comedy: 2 words.

21 Temperature:
Abbr.

22 English essayist.
23 Household

machine.
25 Campus building.
27 Longed (for).
30 Grampus.
33 Monograms of

Blue Eagle days.
35 Gloss (over).
36 Persian mytho-

logical being.
38 Conrad.short

story.
41 Days of ,
42 January: Spam
44 Oblique* -line.
46 Sleep.

47 Certainly: 2
words.

50 City of. ancient
Greece.

52 False.
54 Where Cow

Palace is: Colloq.
58 Very soft mineral.
60 Beautifying.'
62 Mine: Fr/JL^ofda.
63 One after another:

2 words.
64 Boor.
65 Men's service

organization.
66 — anus: 2

words.
67 Part of Paris.
68 River into the

Danube.
69 Went away.

DOWN
1 Unfermented

grape juices.
2 "To be to

be:" 2 words.
3 Rouget de _,

French poet.
4 Banished.
5 Fruit of the

pokeweed.
6 Double-talker.
7 Jostle.
8 Firth between

England and
Scotland.

9 Showing superior
skill.

10 Popular type of
46 Across.

11 Unruffled.
12 Cut short
15 Future, for

instance.
18 Clothing material.
24 Witch.
26 Oriental name.
28 Book of the BiMd,
29 Ocean.
30 Begin.
31 Western city.
32 Easily convinced*
34 Type of vessel,

. for short.
37 Pittsburgh: 2

words.
39 Bond.
40 Part-way down

the staff: 2 word*
43 Absent
45 Mermaid.
48 Cook.
49 Vegetable.
51 Wicked.
53 Home of a witch.
55 Stalk of a plant.
56 California: Abbr.
57 Fragrant.
58 Anklebones.
59 Book of the Bible.
61 Member of a

Japanese race.

Miss Bell's Special Friends
Have Varied Personalities

By POLLY FINAN
Miss Lila Bell, a faculty member

n the Meredith education depart-
ment, seems to agree with the old
saying that the dog is "man's best
friend." This past summer, for in-
stance, she entered Blaze, a Shet-
and sheepdog, belonging to Mrs.
W. F. Spurlin, in the Fayetteville
Kennel Club Show in which dogs
were judged on their obedience.
Blaze, though he is only one year
old, has already been in two shows.
In the first show, Miss Bell stated
that he was clearly heading for first
place when he broke at the very
last moment. "I could have died,"
laughed Miss Bell.

This summer, however, Blaze
performed beautifully. In competi-
tion with over fifty other dogs, he
was the recipient of a ribbon. This
ribbon gave Blaze what is known
as one leg. To receive the C.D., or
Companion Dog, degree, a dog must
have three such legs. Upon
graduation with this degree, a dog
may begin training in jumping. Miss
Bell plans to continue training
Blaze, whom she said is very easy
o handle.

.Blaze, as well as Susie, Mis:
Bell's terrier, has attended the train
ng school held by the Kennel Club

of Raleigh. Susie has also been in
shows, but Miss Bell comments tha
like most females, Susie has a "wil

Two of Miss Bell's canine friends drop by
for a conference with their faculty ad-
visor.

of her own." Thus far Susie has
won no awards, but Miss Bell is con-
tinuing to work with her. Miss Bell
said that she would be taking Susie
back for further training, and added
"If she doesn't behave herself, I'll
kill her."

Sunday School Attendance Revealed;
Two City Buses Provided at 11:00

CAMPUS CLUBS
(Continued from page 1)

would like to have further lectures
on math, industry, and research in
their programs for the year.

The art club is going to sponsor
art sales for the coming year, ac-
cording to President Martha Os-
borne. The club also intends to at-
tend special art exhibits around
Raleigh and to feature a Michael-
angelo film.

A panel discussion composed of
members from State, St. Augustine,
Shaw, and Meredith is to be the
next program of the Sociology Club.
President Pat Lay announces that
the discussion will be centered
around the book, Nation of Sheep
by William J. Lederer.

The English Club plans this year
to continue its support of the In-
dian orphan. President Peggy Pruitt
'expresses the hope that the club
will be able to invite Rachel Wolff
as guest speaker.

The NBA, says President Millie
Pearce, will sponsor a Halloween
party October 30, for twenty-five
small children from the Pine Street
Goodwill Center. The club will
have entertainment and favors for

, the children to enjoy.
The Spanish Club and the IRC

together are planning to entertain
the Raleigh International Club in
the hut on October 12.

Unbelievable
Can Happen

The church relations committee
of the Meredith Christian Associa-
tion has been trying to ascertain
the success of their plan for trans-
portation to the Sunday worship
services.

This plan advanced by the ex-
cutive council of the MCA and

representatives of various local
churches provides free transporta-
tion for Meredith students at the
9:30 service.

The church relations committee,
headed by Bobbi Lynn Jeffords has
been checking the dormitory cards
of all resident students to determine
the number taking advantage of
this service. On September 15, ap-
proximately one-third of the girls
used the buses provided at 9:30,
while about twenty per cent at-
tended only the 11:00 service.
However, the total percentage of
those attending any form of the
worship services has declined since
the first Sunday when about 55 per
cent attended to September 28 when

the total was approximately one-
third of the resident students.

A question has been asked as to
why the four buses provided by the
churches and Meredith could not
be divided to have three at 9:30
and one at 11:00. The churches
feel, however, that since they are
offering Sunday school programs on
the college level that encouragement
should be offered to all those desir-
ing to attend by having free trans-
portation at this time.

Because of a suggestion advanced
in Thursday chapel, a second city
bus has been provided this year for
transportation to the 11:00 service

TWENTY-FIVE HOURS
(Continued from page 3)

ers to everyone who complained to
me about not getting any mail."

Toni MacKinney: "Save 'em up."
Jane Worrell: "Drag out my oils

and paint."
Ruth Ellen Johnson: "Continue

partying if that were what I were
loing, or study if I had a test."

MRS. HAMILTON
(Continued from page 1)

5. Carolina Indians
6. The First Town
7. Along the Cape of Fear
Mrs. Hamilton is originally from

Students don't often get two telephone
calls at once—especially a senior; Rhonda
Morgan proves it can be done—literally!
This may be called a "party" line.

Bath, the subject of one of the sec-
tions of the manuscript. She re-
veals that she "took no liberties"
with the history of the times. Al-
though there are some symbolic anc
imaginative references, the narra-
tive is actual history.

S A V E 1/2
On Your Laundry and Cleaning

NEWTON'S SELF SERVICE
Ridgewood Shopping Center

COLUMBIA (o)

'3MOZART
; V THE FOUR
i$~ CONCERTOS
«- KIR
><*. WOODWINDS
,-.V, AND

',' O R C H E S T R A

THE*
PHILADELPHIA '

ORCHESTRA -
ElUNE -

ORMANUV .

Stephenson Music
Company

Cameron Village

FROM MEREDITH TO

NORTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

Only 10 Minutes Via the

Beltline

"F7te Newest Shopping Pleasure in Raleigh9

Fashion Features
Week ends at Carolina and

Davidson will find Lou

Mathis and Judy Wicker

wearing chic new fashions

from Mac Josephs. For

fraternity parties, especially,

these two seniors have chosen

the shift-jumper, the "rage

of the season." Glancing at

her itinerary, Lou sees that

her new black and white tweed

shift from Mac Josephs will

be the perfect "eye catcher"

for those fun filled week ends.

Lou's shift-jumper, featuring

smart black leather trim,

zips in front and boasts a

semi-flared skirt. A dashing

style for combo parties, a new

"sling shot shift" will go into

"Wicker's" overnight suit-

case. This wool tweed shift

appears in high fashion colors

of bottle green, plum and ever

popular black. Both girls

agree that one or two blouses

with the shifts are a must.

And Mac Josephs offers a

wide selection in this cate-

gory. In addition to the

printed and the wide striped

blouses (with both button-

down and bermuda collars),

Mac Josephs features the

turtle neck blouses with long

sleeves and button cuffs.

Another specialty is the crepe

and cotton blouse also to be

worn with the new shift-

jumpers. Pleased with their

new purchases from Mac

Josephs, Lou and "Wicker"

are anxiously anticipating the

day they will don their

sylish new fashions.

FAMEP F0* ME FASHIOMt

BA LEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA


